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Home  Plan Design

Energy Star Custom Homes

Remodeling & Renovations

Custom Cabinetry 

Detailed Woodworking

Lots & Land  Sales

Th e re ’ s  a  F e e l i n g  You ’ re  at  Hom e

Amelse Concrete Construction
B&B Kitchen Kabinets
Bay 8 erm Insulation
County Materials Corp.
Elite Plumbing Plus
Ferguson Enterprises
(plumbing, lighting & appliances)

Hallman Lindsay Paints

Kolbe Gallery
LandArt
Old School Painting
Patino’s Drywall 
ProBuild
Rib Mountain Glass
Scottie’s Interiors
WI Building Supply

You and your family are one-of-a-kind, and we believe the same should be 
true of your home. Jeremy Voigt Construction can turn your dreams into real-
ity by combining your unique style with innovative design ideas, energy e>  -
cient construction methods, and high-quality materials.  Building a new home 
or renovating an existing home is an exciting process that doesn’t have to be 
stressful or overwhelming; especially when you have a builder/designer taking 
care of all the details.  From site selection, to home plan design, and throughout 
the entire construction process, you can trust Jeremy Voigt Construction will 
create a masterpiece you’ll love to come home to. Call Jeremy today to experi-
ence the diQ erence of building artistry, quality and craT smanship.

  roughout the past eight years of attending the Wausau Parade of Homes, we have continually 

been drawn to the homes that Jeremy Voigt Construction has built. We particularly noticed his 

excellence in product knowledge, scale and proportion, and his eye for detail. When the time came 

for us to build our new home, the choice was easy. What we have appreciated most throughout this 

process has been the character qualities we have seen in Jeremy as our builder. We have found Jer-

emy to be a man of integrity who always had our best interest in mind when it came to price, quality 

or design.  Jeremy made the whole building process fun and it was a great experience from start to 

" nish. For anyone looking to build we would recommend Jeremy Voigt Construction in a heartbeat! 

We love you Jeremy and may God richly bless you!  Tom & Sue Young

P.S. Did we mention that the whole process was great!!!

 

Tha n k  you  Pa r a de  Pa rt n e r s

Bu i l di n g  on  Tru st  D re a m  Hom e s  Be c om e  R e a l i t y

www.voigtc onstruction.c om

A special thank-you Lecia & Caitlin at Scottie’s Inte-
riors for their design expertise in this parade home. 
  eir " nishing touches and furnishings make for an 
exquisite parade viewing experience. 

Parade Home Features:

• Inviting 3,400 sq foot modern rambler 
with three bedrooms and four bath-
rooms, designed to maximize the gor-
geous views of the Wisconsin River.

 
• Cozy great room with a stone [ replace  

\ anked by a wood mantle and custom 
cabinetry, with a 10’ high wood coQ ered 
ceiling. 

• Spacious kitchen and dining area with  
large island, painted cabinetry and quartz 
countertops. 

• Solid hand-hewn stained white oak \ oor-
ing throughout the main level.

• Putting away groceries is a breeze with 
a walk-through galley pantry accessible 
from mudroom.

• Tranquil master suite with soaking tub, 
site-built tile shower and large walk-in 
closet.

• Lower level family room with a \ oor to 
ceiling stone [ replace and large windows   
overlooking the river.

We express our gratitude to God for His dai-
ly provisions and guiding hand.  It is a bless-
ing to be a part of this amazing team who 
go above and beyond to make each home a 
work of art. We also thank the homeown-
ers for their willingness to share their new 
home with the community.  It was a plea-
sure to work with you all as we completed 
each step of the building process together.


